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enya's climateis as varied
as her people. However,
just 9.48 per cent of the
land is arable according to
statistics, which meansthat
a hugechunkof the 580,367 square
kilometers is dry land. Minimal rainfall
forcespastoral populations to keep
on shifting in search of drinking water
and pasture.
However, through ingenious but
cheaptechnology, an architectural
firm, PitchAfrica, has shown that
all you need is to manage your
environment and any place will be
hospitable. In collaboration with Zeitz
Foundation, the firm came up with a
complexof practical buildings whose
other primary function is harvesting
waterduringthe two briefrainysea• sons in Laikipia. The water is stored
in megaunclerground tanks.
"We joined handsand after identifying the needsof the residents, came
togetherfor a common goal to give
them a better environment, education
and also avenuesfor talented players
to grow in the sport," said Uz Rihoy,
Directorof Zeitz Foundation.
Shespokeduring the official opening of the Samuel Eto'0 Laikipia
UnityFootball Academy, School and
Environmental Education Centre.
Theacademyat Endana Secondary
Schoolis a boaiding facilityto accommodate120 girlsand 100boys.
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"Filling classrooms hereis a problem
because the boys areexpected to be
out therelooking after cattle while the
girls will be married off earlyto get
the familymorecows," said Sarah
Korere, a nominated MP from tatkipia. The MP's most terrifying moments in her schooldays was losing
half the classmates eachterm, especiallygirls. "It is a tough environment;
parents considerday-to-day survival
morethan promises of education."
PitchAfricasaw the problemand
went on to engineer a solution. The
roofs of all the structures collect
maximum waterwhenthe rains fall,
which is channelled down gutters via
a filtration system for storagein underground tanks.
The whole complex is about functionality combined with sustainability,saysthe lead architect, Aggrey
Maganga. Thegirl's dorm for example is circularwith three roomsfor
capacityof 40 girls each. The mid-

die part has a smallgarden that the
studentscan farm within the security
and confineof their facility. "Wehave
tried to keepconstruction costs as
low as possible by going for the
absolute basics," he says. "Wehave
done awaywith a ceiling, restricted
tiling. to the bathrooms . Thereare no
wiring systems in the dorm sincethe
girls use solar lanterns at nig~t and
daylightduringthe day."
At the centre also sits a 100,000 litre
watertank and whilethis storesclean
rain water, the wasteis recycled into

farming of the gardens. There is also
a boys' dormitory, with pit latrines
equipped with a technology that dries
the wastefor use as fertiliser. Using
the 'chimney effect', the latrines have
an opening at the back covered with
ironsheets that will heatthe inside of
the pit encouraging continuouscirculation of air.''Thisnot only driesup
the human waste veryfast but also
improves ventilation," saysMaganga.
Thecenterpiece of the complex is
the stadium and a five a-side football pitch. Underthe 1,500capacity
stadium are six classroomswhose
designinvolvescooling through air
circulation ventsas well as thermoventilation cover.
However, the gist is the million-litre
watertank under the pitch. "Water
collected on the pitch as well as the
stadium flows through guttersinto
the tank," explains Maganga.·'The
wholecomplexshould collect about
3.2 million litresannually."
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